


The Region of 

the Anklethe Ankle



�� The Region of the The Region of the 

Ankle:Ankle:

��RetinaculaRetinacula

��TendonsTendons��TendonsTendons

��ArteriesArteries

��NervesNerves



RetinaculaRetinacula of the Ankle:of the Ankle:
thickenings of the deep fascia that thickenings of the deep fascia that 

keep the long tendons around the keep the long tendons around the 

ankle joint.ankle joint.

�� Superior extensor Superior extensor retinaculumretinaculum

�� Inferior extensor Inferior extensor retinaculumretinaculum
�� Flexor Flexor RetinaculumRetinaculum

�� Superior Superior PeronealPeroneal RetinaculumRetinaculum

�� Inferior Inferior PeronealPeroneal RetinaculumRetinaculum



Anterior Aspect       

of the Ankle



Structures That Pass Structures That Pass 

Anterior to the Anterior to the 

Extensor Extensor RetinaculaRetinacula

From Medial to LateralFrom Medial to Lateral

�� SaphenousSaphenous nerve and nerve and �� SaphenousSaphenous nerve and nerve and 

great great saphenoussaphenous veinvein ((in in 

front of the medial front of the medial malleolusmalleolus) ) 

�� Superficial Superficial peronealperoneal nerve nerve 

(medial and lateral branches)(medial and lateral branches)



Structures That Pass Structures That Pass 

Beneath or Through the Beneath or Through the 

Extensor Extensor RetinaculaRetinacula

From Medial to LateralFrom Medial to Lateral

�� TibialisTibialis anterior tendon  anterior tendon  

�� Extensor Extensor hallucishallucis longuslongus tendontendon

�� Anterior Anterior tibialtibial artery & artery & venaevenae

comitantescomitantes

�� Deep Deep peronealperoneal nervenerve

�� Extensor Extensor digitorumdigitorum longuslongus

tendonstendons

�� PeroneusPeroneus tertiustertius





Posterior Aspect       

of the Ankle



Structures That Pass Structures That Pass 

Beneath the Medial Beneath the Medial 

MalleolusMalleolus Beneath the Beneath the 

Flexor Flexor RetinaculumRetinaculum

From Medial to LateralFrom Medial to LateralFrom Medial to LateralFrom Medial to Lateral

�� TibialisTibialis posterior tendon  posterior tendon  

�� Flexor Flexor digitorumdigitorum longuslongus

�� Posterior Posterior tibialtibial artery with artery with venaevenae

comitantescomitantes

�� TibialTibial nervenerve

�� Flexor Flexor hallucishallucis longuslongus



Structures That Pass Structures That Pass 

Beneath the Lateral Beneath the Lateral 

MalleolusMalleolus Superficial to Superficial to 

the Superior the Superior PeronealPeroneal

RetinaculumRetinaculum

�� The The suralsural nervenerve

�� Small Small saphenoussaphenous veinvein

Structures That Pass Structures That Pass 

Behind the Lateral Behind the Lateral 

MalleolusMalleolus Beneath the Beneath the 

Superior Superior PeronealPeroneal

RetinaculumRetinaculum

�� peroneusperoneus longuslongus tendon tendon 

�� peroneusperoneus brevisbrevis tendontendon



The FootThe Foot



�� Contents of the Contents of the 

Foot :Foot :

��Bones Bones 

��MusclesMuscles��MusclesMuscles

��VesselsVessels

��NervesNerves



Bones of the Foot

�� tarsal bones (tarsal bones (77))
�� TarsalsTarsals

�� Talus =Talus = ankleankle

•• Between tibia and fibulaBetween tibia and fibula

•• Articulates with bothArticulates with both

�� CalcaneusCalcaneus == heelheel�� CalcaneusCalcaneus == heelheel

•• Attachment for Attachment for CalcanealCalcaneal
tendontendon

•• Carries talusCarries talus

�� NavicularNavicular

�� CuboidCuboid

�� Medial, lateral and intermediate Medial, lateral and intermediate 
cuneiformscuneiforms

�� metatarsals bones (metatarsals bones (55)  )  

�� Phalanges (Phalanges (1414))



Calcaneum

the the largestlargest bone of the foot and forms bone of the foot and forms 

the prominence of the the prominence of the heelheel .It .It 

articulatesarticulates above with the above with the talustalus and and 

in front with the in front with the cuboidcuboid. It has . It has sixsix

surfaces.surfaces.

�� anterior surface articulates with  anterior surface articulates with  cuboidcuboid ..�� anterior surface articulates with  anterior surface articulates with  cuboidcuboid ..

�� posterior surface forms the heel.posterior surface forms the heel.

�� superior surface articulates with the talus,  superior surface articulates with the talus,  

a roughened groove, the a roughened groove, the sulcussulcus calcaneicalcanei..

�� The inferior surface has an anterior The inferior surface has an anterior 

tubercle in the midline  .tubercle in the midline  .

�� The medial surface possesses a large,  The medial surface possesses a large,  

sustentaculumsustentaculum talitali ..

�� The lateral surface is almost flat.  The lateral surface is almost flat.  



Talus

�� The talus articulates The talus articulates aboveabove at the at the 

ankle joint with the ankle joint with the tibiatibia and and fibulafibula, , 

belowbelow with the with the calcaneumcalcaneum, , and in and in 

front front with the with the navicularnavicular bone.bone. It It 

possesses a head, a neck, and a possesses a head, a neck, and a 

body .body .body .body .

�� head : head : distally and articulation with distally and articulation with 

the the navicularnavicular bone. bone. 

�� neckneck ::posterior to the head and is posterior to the head and is 

slightly narrowed. (the slightly narrowed. (the sulcussulcus talitali

groove). groove). 

�� bodybody : : Its Its cuboidalcuboidal. . 



Navicular Bone
�� The The tuberositytuberosity of the of the 

navicularnavicular bone on the bone on the medialmedial

border below the medial border below the medial 

malleolusmalleolus..

CuboidCuboid BoneBone
�� A deep A deep groovegroove on the on the inferiorinferior�� A deep A deep groovegroove on the on the inferiorinferior

lodges the tendon of the lodges the tendon of the 

peroneusperoneus longuslongus muscle.muscle.

Cuneiform BonesCuneiform Bones
�� The The threethree small,small, wedgewedge--

shaped shaped articulatearticulate with with 

navicularnavicular and distally with the and distally with the 

first three first three metatarsal bones.metatarsal bones.



Metatarsal Bones and Phalanges
�� The metatarsal bones and The metatarsal bones and 

phalanges phalanges headhead distally,distally, a a shaftshaft, , 

and a and a base base proximally. The five proximally. The five 

metatarsals are numbered from metatarsals are numbered from 

the the medialmedial to the to the laterallateral side.side.

�� The first metatarsal bone is The first metatarsal bone is largelarge. . 

its inferior aspect by the its inferior aspect by the medialmedialits inferior aspect by the its inferior aspect by the medialmedial

and and lateral lateral sesamoidsesamoid bones in the bones in the 

tendons of  tendons of  flexor flexor hallucishallucis brevisbrevis..

�� The fifth metatarsal has a The fifth metatarsal has a tubercle tubercle 

attachment to attachment to peroneusperoneus brevisbrevis ..

�� Each toe has Each toe has 3 3 phalanges except phalanges except 

the the big toe big toe 2 2 phalanges.phalanges.



The Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the FootThe Dorsum of the Foot



CutaneousCutaneousCutaneousCutaneousCutaneousCutaneousCutaneousCutaneous NervesNervesNervesNervesNervesNervesNervesNerves
�� The The saphenoussaphenous N N passes onto passes onto frontfront of of 

the the medial medial malleolusmalleolus ..It supplies  It supplies  
medialmedial side to the side to the first metatarsal first metatarsal bone.bone.

�� The superficial The superficial peronealperoneal N N divides divides 
into into medialmedial and and laterallateral cutaneouscutaneous
branches that supply the skin on the branches that supply the skin on the 
dorsum dorsum of the foot.of the foot.

�� The deep The deep peronealperoneal N N supplies skin of supplies skin of �� The deep The deep peronealperoneal N N supplies skin of supplies skin of 

adjacent sides of  adjacent sides of  bigbig and and secondsecond toes .toes .

�� The The suralsural N N enters the foot enters the foot behindbehind the the 

lateral lateral malleolusmalleolus and supplies the skin and supplies the skin 

along the along the lateral lateral margin of the foot and margin of the foot and 

the the laterallateral side of the side of the little little toe.toe.

�� medial and lateral plantar N medial and lateral plantar N supplied supplied 

nail beds nail beds and the skin covering the and the skin covering the 

dorsal surfaces of dorsal surfaces of terminal phalanges terminal phalanges ..



Dorsal Venous Arch (or Network)Dorsal Venous Arch (or Network)Dorsal Venous Arch (or Network)Dorsal Venous Arch (or Network)Dorsal Venous Arch (or Network)Dorsal Venous Arch (or Network)Dorsal Venous Arch (or Network)Dorsal Venous Arch (or Network)

�� The dorsal venous arch lies in the The dorsal venous arch lies in the 

subcutaneous tissue over the heads of the subcutaneous tissue over the heads of the 

metatarsal bones and drains on the metatarsal bones and drains on the medialmedial

side into the side into the great great saphenoussaphenous vein and on vein and on 

the the lateral lateral side into the side into the small small saphenoussaphenous

vein .vein .vein .vein .

�� The great The great saphenoussaphenous vein vein leaves the leaves the 

dorsum of the foot by ascending into the dorsum of the foot by ascending into the 

leg in leg in frontfront of the of the medial medial malleolusmalleolus. . 

�� The small The small saphenoussaphenous vein vein ascends into ascends into 

the leg the leg behind behind the the lateral lateral malleolusmalleolus. . 



•• Origin:Origin:

�� Anterior part of upper surface of Anterior part of upper surface of 
the calcaneum and from the the calcaneum and from the 
inferior extensor retinaculum.inferior extensor retinaculum.

�� Insertion:Insertion: By four tendons into By four tendons into 

••Muscle of the Dorsum of the Foot:Muscle of the Dorsum of the Foot:

Extensor Extensor digitorumdigitorum brevisbrevis

�� Insertion:Insertion: By four tendons into By four tendons into 
the proximal phalanx of big toe the proximal phalanx of big toe 
and long extensor tendons to and long extensor tendons to 
second, third, and fourth toes.second, third, and fourth toes.

•• Nerve supply:Nerve supply: Deep peroneal nerve Deep peroneal nerve 
SS11, S, S22

•• Action: Action: 

Extends toesExtends toes



Artery of the Dorsum of the FootArtery of the Dorsum of the Foot

DorsalisDorsalis PedisPedis Artery Artery ((the Dorsal Artery of the Foot)the Dorsal Artery of the Foot)

�� The The dorsalisdorsalis pedispedis artery artery beginsbegins in in frontfront of of 

the the ankle joint ankle joint as a continuation of the as a continuation of the 

anterior anterior tibialtibial arteryartery .It .It terminatesterminates by passing by passing 

downwarddownward into the into the solesole between the between the two two 

heads heads of the of the first dorsal first dorsal interosseousinterosseous musclemuscle, , 

where it joins the where it joins the lateral plantar artery lateral plantar artery and and where it joins the where it joins the lateral plantar artery lateral plantar artery and and 

completes the completes the plantar arch plantar arch .It is .It is superficialsuperficial in in 

position and is crossed by the position and is crossed by the inferior inferior 

extensor extensor retinaculumretinaculum and the and the first first tendon of tendon of 

extensor extensor digitorumdigitorum brevisbrevis. On its . On its lateral side lateral side 

lie the terminal part of the lie the terminal part of the deep deep peronealperoneal

nerve nerve and the and the extensor extensor digitorumdigitorum longuslongus

tendonstendons. On the . On the medial side medial side lies lies the tendon the tendon 

of extensor of extensor hallucishallucis longuslongus. (Its pulsations . (Its pulsations 

can easily be felt).can easily be felt).



�� BranchesBranches

�� Lateral tarsal arteryLateral tarsal artery, which crosses , which crosses 

the dorsum of the foot just the dorsum of the foot just belowbelow the the 

ankle joint. ankle joint. 

�� ArcuateArcuate arteryartery, which runs laterally , which runs laterally 

under the extensor tendons opposite under the extensor tendons opposite under the extensor tendons opposite under the extensor tendons opposite 

the bases of the metatarsal bones .It the bases of the metatarsal bones .It 

gives off gives off metatarsal branches metatarsal branches to the to the 

toestoes..

�� First dorsal metatarsal arteryFirst dorsal metatarsal artery, which , which 

supplies supplies both sides both sides of the of the big toebig toe..



Nerve Supply of the Dorsum of the FootNerve Supply of the Dorsum of the Foot

Deep Deep PeronealPeroneal NerveNerve

�� The deep The deep peronealperoneal nerve enters the nerve enters the 

dorsum of foot by passing dorsum of foot by passing deepdeep to to 

the the extensor extensor retinacularetinacula on on laterallateral

side of the side of the dorsalisdorsalis pedispedis artery artery ..

�� It divides into terminal It divides into terminal medialmedial and and 

lateral lateral branches. branches. lateral lateral branches. branches. 

�� The The medialmedial branch supplies the skin branch supplies the skin 

of the adjacent sides of the of the adjacent sides of the big big and and 

secondsecond toes .toes .

�� The The lateral lateral branch supplies the branch supplies the 

extensor extensor digitorumdigitorum brevisbrevis musclemuscle. . 

�� BothBoth terminal branches give terminal branches give 

articulararticular branches to the joints of branches to the joints of 

the foot.the foot.



The Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the FootThe Sole of the Foot



CutaneousCutaneousCutaneousCutaneousCutaneousCutaneousCutaneousCutaneous NervesNervesNervesNervesNervesNervesNervesNerves
�� skin of sole of foot is skin of sole of foot is thickthick and and hairlesshairless. . 

�� It is firmly bound down to underlying It is firmly bound down to underlying deep deep 

fascia fascia by numerous by numerous fibrous bandsfibrous bands. . 

�� The skin shows a few The skin shows a few flexure creases flexure creases at the at the 

sites of skin movement. sites of skin movement. 

�� Sweat glands Sweat glands are present in large numbers.are present in large numbers.

The sensory nerve supply The sensory nerve supply to skin of the to skin of the �� The sensory nerve supply The sensory nerve supply to skin of the to skin of the 

sole of foot is derived from sole of foot is derived from the the medial medial 

calcanealcalcaneal branch of the branch of the tibialtibial nervenerve, , 

which which innervatesinnervates the the medialmedial side of the side of the 

heel; branches from the heel; branches from the medial plantar medial plantar 

nervenerve, which , which innervateinnervate the the medial two medial two 

thirds thirds of the sole; and branches from of the sole; and branches from the the 

lateral plantar nervelateral plantar nerve, which , which innervateinnervate the the 

lateral third lateral third of the sole .of the sole .



Deep Fascia

�� The plantar The plantar aponeurosisaponeurosis is a is a 

triangulartriangular thickening of the thickening of the 

deep fascia that deep fascia that protectsprotects the the 

underlying underlying nervesnerves, , bloodbloodunderlying underlying nervesnerves, , bloodblood

vesselsvessels, and , and musclesmuscles ..

�� Its Its apexapex is attached to the is attached to the 

medialmedial and and laterallateral tubercles tubercles 

of the of the calcaneumcalcaneum. The . The base base 

of the of the aponeurosisaponeurosis divides divides 

into into fivefive slips that pass into slips that pass into 

the the toestoes..



Muscles of the Sole of the Foot

First LayerFirst Layer

�� Abductor Abductor hallucishallucis

�� Flexor Flexor digitorumdigitorum

brevisbrevisbrevisbrevis

�� Abductor Abductor digitidigiti

minimiminimi



Muscles of the Sole of the Foot

Second LayerSecond Layer

�� QuadratusQuadratus plantaeplantae

�� LumbricalsLumbricals ((44))

�� Flexor Flexor digitorumdigitorum

longuslongus tendontendon

�� Flexor Flexor hallucishallucis

longuslongus tendontendon



Muscles of the Sole of the Foot

Third LayerThird Layer

�� Flexor Flexor hallucishallucis

brevisbrevis

Adductor Adductor hallucishallucis�� Adductor Adductor hallucishallucis

�� Flexor Flexor digitidigiti

minimiminimi brevisbrevis



Muscles of the Sole of the Foot

Fourth LayerFourth Layer
InterosseiInterossei

�� Dorsal (Dorsal (44))

Plantar (Plantar (33))�� Plantar (Plantar (33))

�� PeroneusPeroneus

longuslongus tendontendon

�� TibialisTibialis

posterior posterior 

tendontendon



Arteries of the Sole of the FootArteries of the Sole of the Foot

11--Lateral Plantar ArteryLateral Plantar Artery

�� Is the Is the largerlarger of the of the terminalterminal branches of branches of 

the the posterior posterior tibialtibial artery. It arises artery. It arises 

beneath the beneath the flexor flexor retinaculumretinaculum and and 

passes forward deep to the passes forward deep to the abductor abductor 

hallucishallucis and the and the flexor flexor digitorumdigitorum

brevisbrevis.On.On reaching the reaching the basebase of the of the fifth fifth brevisbrevis.On.On reaching the reaching the basebase of the of the fifth fifth 

metatarsal metatarsal bone, the artery curves bone, the artery curves 

mediallymedially to form the to form the plantar archplantar arch and at and at 

the proximal end of the first the proximal end of the first 

intermetatarsalintermetatarsal space joins the space joins the dorsalisdorsalis

pedispedis artery). During its course, it gives artery). During its course, it gives 

off numerous off numerous muscularmuscular, , cutaneouscutaneous, and , and 

articulararticular branches. The branches. The plantarplantar archarch

gives off gives off plantar digital arteries plantar digital arteries to to toestoes..



Arteries of the Sole of the FootArteries of the Sole of the Foot

22--Medial Plantar ArteryMedial Plantar Artery
�� Is the Is the smaller smaller of the of the terminalterminal branches of the branches of the 

posterior posterior tibialtibial artery. It arises beneath the artery. It arises beneath the 

flexor flexor retinaculumretinaculum and passes forward and passes forward deepdeep

to to abductor abductor hallucishallucis MM . It ends by . It ends by supplyingsupplying

medialmedial side of side of big toe big toe . During its course it . During its course it 

gives off numerous gives off numerous muscularmuscular, , cutaneouscutaneous, and , and gives off numerous gives off numerous muscularmuscular, , cutaneouscutaneous, and , and 

articulararticular branches.branches.

33--Dorsalis Dorsalis PedisPedis ArteryArtery

�� On entering the sole On entering the sole betweenbetween the two heads of the two heads of 

the first the first dorsal dorsal interosseousinterosseous musclemuscle, the artery , the artery 

immediately joins the immediately joins the lateral plantar lateral plantar artery artery 

�� BranchesBranches:The:The first plantar metatarsal first plantar metatarsal artery, artery, 

which which suppliessupplies the cleft between the big and the cleft between the big and 

second toes.second toes.



Veins of the Sole of the Foot

�� MedialMedial and and laterallateral

plantarplantar veins veins 

accompany the accompany the 

corresponding corresponding corresponding corresponding 

arteriesarteries, and they , and they 

unite unite behindbehind the the 

medial medial malleolusmalleolus to to 

form the form the posterior posterior 

tibialtibial venaevenae

comitantescomitantes..



Nerves of the Sole of the FootNerves of the Sole of the Foot

Medial Plantar NerveMedial Plantar Nerve

�� The medial plantar nerve is a The medial plantar nerve is a terminal terminal 

branch of the branch of the tibialtibial nerve nerve .It arises .It arises 

beneathbeneath the the flexor flexor retinaculumretinaculum and runs and runs 

forward forward deepdeep to the to the abductor abductor hallucishallucis, , 

with the with the medial plantar medial plantar artery .It comes to artery .It comes to 

lie in the interval between the lie in the interval between the abductor abductor 

hallucishallucis and the and the flexor flexor digitorumdigitorum brevisbrevis..hallucishallucis and the and the flexor flexor digitorumdigitorum brevisbrevis..

BranchesBranches

�� Muscular branches Muscular branches to the to the abductor abductor hallucishallucis, , 

the the flexor flexor digitorumdigitorum brevisbrevis, the , the flexor flexor hallucishallucis

brevisbrevis, and the first , and the first lumbricallumbrical muscle.muscle.

�� CutaneousCutaneous branchesbranches: : Plantar digital Plantar digital nerves run nerves run 

to the sides of the to the sides of the medial three medial three and a and a half toes half toes . . 

The nerves extend onto the The nerves extend onto the dorsumdorsum and supply the and supply the 

nail beds nail beds and the and the tips tips of the toes.of the toes.



Nerves of the Sole of the FootNerves of the Sole of the Foot

Lateral Plantar NerveLateral Plantar Nerve

�� The lateral plantar nerve is a The lateral plantar nerve is a 

terminalterminal branch of the branch of the tibialtibial

nervenerve. It arises . It arises beneathbeneath the the 

flexor flexor retinaculumretinaculum and runs and runs 

forward forward deepdeep to the to the abductor abductor forward forward deepdeep to the to the abductor abductor 

hallucishallucis and the and the flexor flexor digitorumdigitorum

brevisbrevis, in company with the , in company with the 

lateral plantar lateral plantar artery .On artery .On 

reaching the base of the reaching the base of the fifth fifth 

metatarsal metatarsal bone, it divides into bone, it divides into 

superficial superficial andand deep deep branches.branches.



BranchesBranches
�� From the main trunk to From the main trunk to quadratusquadratus plantaeplantae

and and abductor abductor digitidigiti minimiminimi; ; cutaneouscutaneous

branches to skin of the branches to skin of the lateral lateral part of solepart of sole

�� From the From the superficial terminal superficial terminal branch to the branch to the 

flexor flexor digitidigiti minimiminimi and the and the interosseousinterosseous

muscles muscles of the of the fourthfourth intermetatarsalintermetatarsal space. space. 

Plantar digital Plantar digital branches pass to the sides of branches pass to the sides of 

the the laterallateral one and a one and a half toeshalf toes. The nerves . The nerves the the laterallateral one and a one and a half toeshalf toes. The nerves . The nerves 

extend onto the dorsum and extend onto the dorsum and supplysupply the the nail nail 

beds beds and and tipstips of the toes.of the toes.

�� From the From the deep terminal deep terminal branch .This branch branch .This branch 

curves curves mediallymedially with the with the lateral plantar lateral plantar 

artery and artery and suppliessupplies the the adductor adductor hallucishallucis; ; 

secondsecond, , thirdthird and and fourth fourth lumbricalslumbricals; and all ; and all 

interosseiinterossei, , exceptexcept those in the those in the fourth fourth 

intermetatarsalintermetatarsal space.space.




